
   Town of Cottage Grove     

Recycling collection is every other week on the same day as trash. 
Please have your trash and recycling roadside by 6:00 a.m. 

Please keep carts 3 feet apart and away from obstacles such as mailboxes, parked cars, etc. 
Service is delayed one day to Saturday due to the following holidays: 

New Year’s Day - Memorial Day - July 4th - Labor Day – Thanksgiving - Christmas Day 

 

ALUMINUM CANS -  Includes used beverage cans only.  No foil or food containers. 

 

CONTAINER GLASS – Includes clear, brown, green and blue container glass 

only.  Glass should be clean.  Glass DOES NOT INCLUDE ceramic cups, dishes, 

ovenware, plate glass, safety and window glass, heat-resistant glass such as Pyrex, 

light bulbs, mirrors, lead-based glass such as crystal. 

 

PLASTIC CONTAINERS – Includes only food and beverage bottles and containers 

marked with the #1 through #7 recycling emblem.  Includes aseptic packaging such as 

juice boxes and soup broth containers. 

DOES NOT INCLUDE motor oil bottles, plastic bags, styrofoam cups or containers                  

and packaging peanuts.   

 

TIN CANS – Includes metal cans, bi-metal cans and steel containers which must be 

clean.  Cut out end can be secured inside can. 

 

MIXED PAPER PRODUCTS – Includes all grades of papers including:  white, 

colored, ledger, shiny, coated, carbonless, envelopes – including windowed, labeled 

and kraft; newspapers, magazines, phone books, computer print out paper, glued 

pads and tablets, file folders, post-it notes, spiral notebooks, cereal boxes, shoe    

boxes, paper grocery bags, beverage cartons.  Can include paper clips and staples. 

DOES NOT INCLUDE waxed paper, hand towels, napkins or paper plates.   

 

CORRUGATED CARDBOARD – Includes clean corrugated cardboard only.   

Cardboard must be flattened and bundled in bundles not more than twelve (12) 

inches high by twenty-four (24) inches wide and thirty-six (36) inches long. 

DOES NOT INCLUDE  waxed cardboard or soiled cardboard. ALL paper products 

may be placed in a paper bag.  
 

 
 

 

         Not Acceptable Items (place in trash) 

Plastic Bags    Pesticide or Herbicide Containers     Styrofoam or Microwave Containers 
Aluminum Foil Empty Paint Cans      Aerosol Cans 
      

  

 

         

       

   

QUESTIONS? Please Call Customer Service 1- 888-960-0008 


